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Iralday4 July 24, 1868

Advertisers and others Interested trill
bear In nalnk lhat the rOgnlar emelt-
ht ion or the,"STAB AND !SENTINEL.
is nineh lamer than that..of misty other
paper pnbllsked in the C4Dsitty4 being
read weekly by ,not less than 11.000
persons.

• - -

aorAd•ertemen .to teenreimmediate attention
must be banded Inon or beforeThursday morning.

QUIt CANDIDATES.
FOR PRE.§IDgNT:

GEN. ULYSSES S, GRANT

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT :

lION. SCHUYLER COLFAX

OF INDIANA

STATE TICKET.
FOR AUDITOR GENERA'.

OEN. JOHN F. HARTRANFT

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL
GEN. JACOB M. CAMPBELL

GRANT & VICTORY!
THE STAR AND SENTINEL.-TEENS

$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN-ADVANCE
VI-Any of mix present subscribers will receive

credit of 60 cents on their accounts for each new name
they may send in with the amount of subscription
(12.00) in advance—in other words, a- PRIXIVit of 50
cents for each new subscriber thus sent to us.

FOR CAMPAIGN UNTIL NOVEMBER 15
SINGLe Cory,
FIVE COPIES,.

Cerbe campaign hams will not more than pay the
cost of paper awl ink ; but we desire toput the paper
within the reach of every person desiring it during
the present important campaign.

MEETING OF COUNTY' COMMITTEE.

TheRepublican County Committee
will meet at the Eagle Hotel, in Gettys-
burg, on Saturday the 25th of July, at
1 o'clock, P. M. A full attendance is
reiluested.

EDWARD IicP.FIERSON,
Chairman ASSASSINATION prevailsl over the

South. Last week, Capt. Benjamin H.
Orr of Harrison county, Mississippi,
was assassinated for his political opin-
ions. He was a Republican member
of thihrecent State Convention tofrom e
a Constitution.

The following persons constitute the
Committee:
Gettysburg—Edward MrPherson, D. McConaughy,

Dr. E. G. Faitnestock, F. B. Picking, Dr. Charles
Horner, A. J.Cover, D. A. Buehler.

Illerwtck Dorongh—Henry Kohler, Edward Stahl.
Berwick Tp.--Joisepb Kepner, Isaac Wolf, Sr.
Butler—lsrael Shank, Wm. 11. Dontrick.
Conowago—John Waltman, Adam Diller.
Cumberland—P.l).W. Kauko'', Joseph Walker.
Franklin—Capt. James Mickley, Capt. W. 11. Adams.
Freedom—Samuel Moritz, James afghan.
Germany—Daniel IT. Rudolph, Jacob Feely.
Hamilton—E. 5 ..Afelsenhelamp,, George W. Spangler.
Huntington—Henry C. Peters, Gen. W. W. Stewart.
IIighlaud—J..3. Kerr, Washington Lott.
liaintltanban--Capt.E. McGinley, E. W. fferbaugh.
Liherty—Peter &reedy, W. C. Foabrooks.
Lit tlestown—Erthralm Myers, Dr. B. S. Stilts.
Latimoro--IsaarD. Worley, CharlesW. 0 reset.
Menttilon—Samuel Meals, Wm. S. Cart.
Muntkly—Nesston Darboraw, Newton Horner.
klonntpleasant--Capt. C. G. Miller, J. A. C. Rindisub.
Oxford—Alex. S.Glutei, Jeremiah Diehl.
itredloz—lolt Brunel, Samuel Overholtzer.
Itcabala—M.4. ilabt.. Bell, Wm. WiWo.
Tyroue—J. F. lleuck, ChutesYeatts. •
Union—John H. Feity, Jacob Baseboar.

A flood of light was thrown upon
the condition of the _Southern heart,
the other day in the examination of a
Mrs. Moore, a witness for the defence
in the trial of the assassin& of Ash-
burn of Georgia. We extract the par-
agraph from a late Georgia paper :

By Goy. Brown.—Do the female mem-
bers ofyour family desire the death of all
the radicals? Ans.—lye do. [This ques-
tion was objected to by Mayor Mosses, but
the witness preferred to answer it)

This answer uncovers a very hell of"
wickedness, and warns the people that
the duty of murdeiqiiii Republicans
pdssesses the heart of Rebel women, iy
instilled by them into children, and is
impressed upon the men. No govern-
ment of such people, in ignorance of
this horriblerevelstion, can be at all
adequate to the suppression of crime.TO SUIRSCRIBERS IN . ARREARS

We have, on the whole, a clever
prompt paying list of subscribers,"who
make it a point to gladden the Printer
by punctual advance payments of their
subscriptions. On examining our list,
however, we find quite a number, who
are in arrears. Our terms are $2 cASH
IN ADVANCE. The last few years have
einieted an entire revolution in the
newspaper publishing business-the cred
itsystem being abolishedby paper, type
and ink manufacturers. Publishers be-
ing required tray cash for everything,
eau no longer afford to.carry on their
ists ny bid prompt paying subscribers

ROBERT T003113S of Georgia, was re-
cently pardoned by ANDREW JOHN-
SON ; and at once he entered Into poll,
tics—making a speech at Atlanta, the
the new Capital of that State. His
speech is a compound of Treason and
Democracy, but was adapted to influ-
ence his audience, every one of whom
had knotrn what it was, Within Eight
years, to Le a Traitor and a Democrat.

He also wantspeaec, but it's BLAnt's
kind of peace—peaceat the end of a
new revolution. He gives this reason
for electing the Democratic candidates:

will tell you another fact, which is
enough for this time—that as the late war
was produced by the defeated democratic
party of 1860, we shall never have peace
till it is restored in I ii6S,"

—least of all dead-heads. We desire to
Dave a clear, clean list of proMptpaying
.patigus, and to this end it is our pur-
pose shortly to revise our list, dropping
ull who do not manifest a purpose to
pay up.

Ve have a few on our list who were
indtt‘kked to the former Proprietors.
We I).Ave now furnished the "'STAR &

SErvritzEt." for more than a year, and
hereby give noticeto all ofthis class,

who doJitit remit to the present pro-
prietors tha,amount of subscription for
the past year, by the Ist of September
next, that their names will be dropped
without further.:totiee.

We don't see the logic of this reason-
ing, but we confess the truth of the
fact that the "late war was produced
by the defeated democratic party of
1560." The people are not yet ready to
trust that party to deal with the coun-
try's enemies.

MARTIN F. CONWAY, formerly M.
C. from Kansas, lately a JOHNSON
man, has came out for GRANT, and in
a recent letter makes this capital point:

"In the recent Convention at New York
.the conservative element seems to havebeen entirely submerged in a whirlpool of
Democratic radicalism. On the other hand
the Convention of the Republican Party at
Chicago was controlled by the conservativeelement of that party, and Gen. GE.tsv was
nominated because of his conservativeprin-
ciples and character. Gen. GRANT is, there-
fore, the representative of the conservative
element of the Republican Party, whileMr. SEYMOVE is that of the radical elementof the Democratic."

PAX VP

The enlargement of our paper and
the purchase of a new Press, Type, 40.,
has cost us over $l,OOO. We have be-
shies several heavy paper bills now due,
and we are compelled to calt, upon our
friends to furnish us with thc means
wherewith to meet them. We '-have
large amount due us for subscription,
Job- wOrk, Advertising, &a., whichwe
would like to realize at once, without
the necessity of making out bills. The
vash system, has become a necessity in
the newspaper-business. We have to
pay cash for everything copnected with
the ofilec--Paper, Type, Ink, Labor,
&c., and that we may de so promptly,
without involving the office, isAtbso-
lutely neetwntry thatour patrons pay
us with equal proiiiptuess. dis.
like to dun tan our present waits de•
initial it. Will those iudehtwLvto uS

••• please take the hint?

This thought will control a multi-
tude of votes. The Country wants
quiet, that it may recuperate. The
DemOcmtic programme is one of revo-
lotion and usurpation, as foreshadowed
by, 131Jan who was nominates] because
of Nis atrocious and dangerous views.
GRANT'S election will give the Nation
peace.

WE areglad to notice that the Dis-
strict Attorn.77 difficulty in Philadel-
phia, over %%With the Copperheads
gloated, has beZra adjusted -by the with-
drawal of both ths'Republican candi-
dates—Messrs. MA and 11AzEL-
HURST. The Repul>lican Convention
will be called togethesto make a new.noMination. TheRepablieans ofPhil-
adelphia will now go intOthe-campaign
thoroughly united arid help to roll up
20,000 majority in the State f. ,)r. GRANT
and CoLFAX. _

ON Monday President Joingsmkt sent
batch of important nominations to

the Senate—among them, HenrY,M.
IValts, of Philadelphia, atuMinister..to
Austria, in place of Collector- Sanytiee
re jeottal ; Hon. 410 L. Dawson, of
Pennsylvania, bliatister to Russia;
;eneml flosecrans to Spain; General

:.Nlcelernand toMexico; EdmundCoop-
yr, of Tennessee, Commissioner Of. In-
ternal Revenue; and ex-Lieutenant
(;overtiorC. C. Cox, of Maryland, to
he Commissioner of Pensions. fiome
of tlise ncmtinatlons will not reeeite
the approval of are Senate.

MAJORR. H. G. Lass, of Liteti-
burg, Va., "Conservative" candidate
for Congress, has declined to ran, laid
in declining expresses the opinion that,
the whitepeople of his district oiught
to try to electa negro. TherConserv-
atives" and negroes are "getting
very thick" in certain parts of the
South.

'r it: action of tile New York conven-
t ion mhows that the o-ezil Icd I)enioeracy
fire tia they a 1 tys have been,
iindeir the ikoninion Of the Southern
loaders anti - Southern influence. Not
/rile word. linve they in their platform

favorthe Union inenof theSouth,
4vi>ne-wiis4cif ixensure denouncingthe
wiskidlotgrcitiberebellion.

HON. THADDEUS STEVENS &VS that
tlie Vow York Convention bad the
pow& to distract and disorganise the
Republican partly bo by its nomina-
tions has consolidated It and increamd
its numerical stsatiStitttonebent-

11 MEM

FRANK BLAIR is determined not to
bemisunderstood. In formally accept-
ing the nomination of the New. York
Convention he writes a long letter de-
liberately re-affirming the revolution-
ary sentiments of the Brodhead letter
which scoured his nomination. He
calls the Senate and House of Bepre-
sentatives "the fragment of a Con-

! gress," "the usurping Congress," "the
vindictiveCongress,lland charges upon
it all sorts of violations of law, and
particularly denounces theReconstruc-
tion acts. Grant he styles the "mill-

; tary leader," iyho has announced his
willingness to shield "the usurping
Congress" from the result of their
wickedness, and who In accepting the
Republican nomination Is to maintain
their "usurpations" over the white
people of the South. Alluding to the I
expression of "Let us have peace" In I
Grant's latter of acceptance, lie says
that "the peace to which 4e invites the
country is the peace of despotism." In
case of the success of the Democratic
party In the election of Seymour and
himself, the work of Reconstruction
will be wiped out by the strong arm of
power, even to the eittentof dispersing,
if needs be, a despotic and factious
Congress; Bram Is determined that
lie shall be understood us meaning
just what he says—REVOLUTION AND
WAlt !

Section 2. Representatives shall be ap-
portioned among the several States accord-
ing the respective number of persons in
each State, excluding Indians not taxed ;

but when the right to Tote at any election
for the choice of electors for President and
Vice President of the United States, Rep-
resentatives in Congress, the executive and
judicial officers of a State, or the members

I of the Legislature thereof, is denied to any
of the wale inhabitants of such State, be-
ing twenty-one years of age and citizens of
the United States, or iu any way abridged,
except for participation in rebellion or oth-
er crime, the basis of representation therein'
shall be reduced in theproportion which
the number of such male citizens shall bear
to the whole number of male citizens twen-
ty-one yearsiof age in zuelt State.

Section 3. No person,shall be a Senator
or Representative in Congress, or elector of
President and Vice President, or hold any
office, civil or military, under the United
States or under any State, having previous-
ly taken an oath as a member of Congress,
or as an officer of the United States, or as
a member of any State Legislature, or as
an executive or judicial officer of any State,
to support the Constitution of the United
States, who shall have engaged in insurrec-
tion or rebellion against the Caine, or given
aid or comfort to the enemies thereof But
Congress may, by a. vote of two-thittls of ,
each house, remove such disability,

Section 1.!The validity of the public debt
of the United States, authorized by law,
including debts incurred for the payment of

born:River rs, -4 tz.• ....op-
pressing insurrection orrebellion, shall not
be questioned ; bet neither the United
States nor any State shall assume cr paysany debt or obligation incurred in aid of
insurrection or rebellion against the United
States, or any claim for the loss or emanci-
pation of any slave, but all such debts, ob-
ligations and claims shall be held illegal
and void.

WADE 11A4nro4 made a speech at
;.. , .

Baltimore 'on Thqrsday night of last
week, in which he glorified White's
(guerillas) who were Marylanders
who left their State to fight against its

picture of radical tyranny in the South
and said :

mlty bps matter of surprise that
men who fought as men miter fought
before should so quietly submit to such
great wrongs. They have submitted
because they believe to create trouble
orraise riot would injure the Demo-
cratic Party. [Applause.]"

So that the peace which exists in the
South—a mockery as it is—is not, at
this moment, bloody riot and open
war to overturn existing Governments,
only because to do so atpresent would
hurt the Democracy. After the elec-
tion, we are notified the ball is to open.

Section 5. Congress shall have power to
enforce by appropriate legislation the pro-
visions of this article.

"VETERAN OBSERVER," of the N. Y.
Timcs, predicts :

"Seven of the Southern States have been
re-admitted, and five of these seven will
vote for GRANT, if at all. Connecticut and
California, which the Democrats boasted
of, will go for GRANT. From theDelaware
River to the Pacific Ocean there is no State
likely to vote for SEA:moult except Kentuc-
ky. 131.sin has no popularity in Missouri.Ile has tried his best against the Radicals
there, and signally failed. WI% a Western
candidate and a good platform Indianamight be deemed doubtful ; hut, as It Is, In-diana will give a largermajority for GRANTand COLFAX than it did for GOV. MontOx.
Ohio will poll her old-fashioned Republi-
can majority, and the residue of the West-
ern States will be swept for GRANT with a
tornado. As the probabilities now stand,
GRANT will carry twenty-seven States, Say-
stoun seven, arm three will not vote."

THE fire-eater WfsE proclaims pub-
licly that secession is not dead, but is
waiting for the opportunity of its re-
assertion through the revolutionary
party which has just taken t4e field.—
The fire-eater Thomus proclaims the
doctrine of nullification in theold fash-
ion, uttering the same denunciations
as of old with all the former bitterness,
pouring his maledictions on the brave
men who have saved the Union, and
threatening to "resist to the death" the
laws which establish political equality
and freedomi of suffrage throughout the
South. And the Implacable Secession-
ist VANCE proclaims that "what the
Confederacy fought for would be won
through the election of SEvgoun."

—the three last referred to being the
three unreconstructed Southern States.

As to the Congressional election, he
thinks

fTrum Pennsylvania to Colorado there
are nine States, electing scventy-four mem-
bers, of which the Democrats are not likely
to elect more than thirteen, but may pos-
sibly elect eighteen. In Indiana it is not
probable they will elect more than one, but
there are two other districts in which there
is a possibility of electing Democrats. InOhio the Republicans may lose two dis-
tricts, but probably not. In New Yorkthe Republicans cannot lose, for they werereduced to their minimum before."

"Veteran Observer" is an acute polit-
ical observer, and his predictions will
be fulfilled, if the Republicans make
proper exertions.

THE N. Y., Times calls attenti on to
the fact that, since the nominat ion of
BEYSEOUR and BLAIR, the old-time Se-
cessionists are corning forth not only to
resume their former places as leaders
of affairs, but we see them coming for-
ward to glorify the rebel cause, to vin-
dicate its claims, to reassert its preten-
sions, to advocate its success and to
proclaim their hopes of its triumph.

The Rebel cause is the "Democratic"
cause. The Rebel ticket is the ticket
of the "Democratic"Party. The elec-
tion will determine whether the ma-
jority of the people are determined to
keep the government In their own
hands, or to hand it over, practically,
to the enemy.

WA LLACE gravely informs the coun-
try That the "National credit is below
par." Its securities bring a premium
varying from eight to ten per cent.

Ex-Gov. WISE of Virginia, at a
Democratic meeting in Richmond, Va.;
on the 11th inst., said liecared nothing
for the Democratic platform, and dis-
sented .from its first plank. Slavery
was dead, but secession was not dead.
He would not admit that he had not
theright to secedefromany tyranv.—
He accepte'd the ticket because FRAN-
cm P. Elam, who had said what he
did about setting up military over civil
authority, had been put on it.

I WALLACE, in his A:rlcireas to theDeMocratic voters of Pennsylvania
highly eulogizes Szrz[opu, but ignores
tlitexiatence of Blair and his tfealionablp lettr. 'This indicates the Demo-=ticProgramme. rattle North, the
campaign into be made cin. SEYMOUR
and his War ,l.ectird• in,the Smithi itAlio bemade ciRBLAin=and his tree:
iota])le 444 rofvutiosiary

He whines over the debt. It was
created, to put down a rehelliqn of the
cleftatca Democratic party in 1860.

lie is opposed to military rule. His
party is organized on the basis of rev-
olution. The men who didn't fight
when they had a chance, are now fierce
for bloody• work, if the elections go
against them.

Let the people consider. If they
want peace and quiet, elect Grant. If
disorderand excitement, elect Seymour
and Blair.

"United States District Attorney HenryS. Fitch(formerly a Chicago lawyer), ofGeorgia, Pemocratic delegate to New York,is the otmaidate of his party for UnitedStates Senator. It is said that $2!,000 has
been raised in New York to enable him tosecure his election."

Fitch Is thus a "carpet-begget!," but
being a "Democratic carpet-tiagger," is
thought fit to be a U. S. Senator. A
native Southerner, if a Republican, is
called by the Democrats a "sealawog,"
and is considered un fit to hold any of-
fice, or in the opinion of Rebel women
unfit to live. But a Southern Rebel
like Toomhs, is the "pink of perfec-
tion !" This "Democratic" party sees
with crooked eyes, as well as speaks
with forketi tongue,

CONGBEISS expected 'to adjourn thisweek—to-day or to-morrow. But the
recentRevolutionary policy ao daringly
avowed by FRANK BLerß and hisRebel backers, and the dettnnt tone ofJohnson in his lastveto, has alarmedtheRepublicans, and there IS now a
possibility of a recess instead of ad-journment.

.

Tim Columbus (Ga.) Sun says boldly :"That Gen. Frank Blair should have keeitso quick_lT and eiordial)y bidorsed rogol*ly oar bu bold and manly letter, /RUINforth his views of the situation, may DeJulcon sidered the most concluslye andevidence that the NationalDemocrat megui work seriatimwork."
AU who-WAntWOrp knowtkorood,

Tres DemocracYeverywhere are on the
anxious seat. They find that Seymour's
Copperheadism is bad enough, but BLAIR'S
Jacobin and revolutionary violence threat- THE Democracy of Louisville,Ky., rati
ens them with absolute ruin. • , tied Seymour and Mai/. on Tuesday eve-

A New Yong. papersays thatBlair takes Ehlig a torch-light procession and
whisky for medicinal purposes. The Hart- speeches. The principal speakers were
ford Post says: "We are inclined to think rebel General Humphrey Marshal and Ex-
it was "thr medicinal purposes"—to

was his first spirit since the downfall offor corns. He was dreediblly corned all the
time he was here." j the confederacy. As he looked through the

crowd he saw those who had hunted himAs exchange says: "Gen. Grant and the
through briers and brake, "But here I .am,bust-

near together within the past few years.
Democracy have done a great deal of bust- in the old Democratic party, and so help me

God may I never be anywhere else." AGen. Grant has dune the tanning, and the
lava: number of transparencies were carriedDemocrats have furnished the hides! They

handed in two more last week—those of in the procession. Of course in such a pro-
oratio Seymour and Frank P.

done early.lia November.
Blair.— Icession, proteins of Jefferson Davis, R. E.

They will
H

• Lee and Stonewul Jackson,figure I eon c -be
uously, m says the Centeict, but it makesTim platform of the Democratic party no mention of the Stars and Stripes, fromwas drawn up by a platform committee which we infer that our national bannercomprising, among others, the rebel gener- had no place in the procession.als Wade Hampton, and Preston, and the

rebel legislators Bocock and Landon, and • Lecc4LN.6 OPINION OF JUDGE ctissE,—A
writer in the Boston Transcript says thatBarksdale, a rebel editor. These are the
Gov. Andrew, a few decks before hisMan who fix the principles cf the party

which asks Union soldiers for their votes.— death, related hint the following "I was
Dclaivare Post, in Washington just before Mr. Chase was

nominated as Chief Justice, and at Mr. Lin-LeTit be borne in;mind that it was Val:- coin's request, called at the White Houselandighein,Jhe chief- of the Northern see"' 'Here I am,' said Mr. Lincoln,- 'surroundedsionista, who turned.the tide in the Demo- by documentsrelating to the vacancy on thecratic Convention for Seymour for Presi- Supreme Bench, and requests to appointdent ; and that Wade Hampton, the most Mr. Chase. Mr. Chase is a man of ability ;violent of South Carolina traitors, dictated as a public officer, of mark, ,d edenty ; as athe nominationof Blair for Vice President. politician, ambitions ; en tlic subject rf—Cincinnati Chronicle. thcPresirlcacy a //ilk inauae. He hasRELTDATION,: 'Revolution, Ruin. These said things of me which have sent discord
are the deliberaterinposesofthe Democratic where there should be harmony ; but a man
party. The platfoitta is full of repudation, in my position should not harbor resent-Blair is anavowed revolutionist, Seymour's ment, and I shall appoint him.' "

reactionism can end in nothing but rtltn. TILE t!ielma (Ala). Times .; gcrA party which enters\npon the canvass fiercely denounces "the bond-holders' con-with such deliberate and\ avowed purposes - spiracy" to accept negro suffrage as a fixedwill be buried so deep that It can never be tact. It claims that the white Govern- -resurrected. merits in the Southern States ale not de-,THE Joneaborough -(Tenri). Flag says funct, and says that, should a Democraticthat Mr. Ezra Mather, Mr. Isaac. N. Babb, Administration be secured this Fall, theand Mr. John S. Mather, and 'many other officers of those Governments will, as soon
as it is organised, demand the assistance ofcitizens of that place, who Iffive hereto-

fore been eethig with ttie conlignittive, (so the federal Government in restoring themcalled) from honest and conscientieus rno- to power, and a Democratic President and 'fives, have come out bolds, and emphatical- a Democratic Congress will be compelled
ly for Gen. Grant. So It is all over the to decide between the contesting Govern -

country. The Forrest ticket is a pill ,that meats—Governments ordained and estaln
can never be swallowedby men who love lished by white men according to the laws,
thetc Country as tIleY should love it, . and negroized Governments ordained and

, established by Congress in violation of theTrre Democratic platform pledges the-
party to overthrow reconstruction, place \Federal Constitution.
the rebels In power at the South, and de- IT would be satisfactory to .know just
liver over the white and black Unionists to;how many members of the New York con-their tender mercies. If this is done the veetion served in the rebel army. A New
"cause" that was "lost" in the field will i York paper rayo they represeut every gradehave been gained at the polls. These men of the retied service, from the drum-major
and theirprinciples haye green repeatedly to the fall general. In fact, the South wascondemned and repudiated by the Anieri- principally represented by the men who, in
can people. They~44, ha again crushed one capitkcity or another, were the mostin Novemberrtexestsitiftedlot of national prominea rebels during the war. And

Tux opposition press frequently assert
that Grant was unsparing of the lives of
his men, and assail him as sebtitcber who
recklessly sacrificed his troops. Now, the
facts of history effectually put this slander
down. Before Grant took command, the
Army of the Potomac lost, in killed, wound-
ed and missing, 145,118 men. The subse-
quent losses were 100,561. Gen. Grant's
operations embrace the great fighting which
caused the Rebellion to succumb. For his
losses he had something to show, which

cannot he said of the other commanders_ IWE do notfear half so much from Sey-'
mour's hereditary tendency to insantity,
although his father blew his own brains
out in a paroxysm of madness, as from his 1innate love of evil. In the event of his
election, Seymour crazy would be less dan-
gerous than Seymour sane ; he might possi-
bly in his frenzy take a fancy to be honest.
Bat what shall we say of the prospect of
filling the place of a mad President with
such a man as rash, impetuous, violent,
liquor-crazed Frank BlairP What a ticket!
—Chicago Post.

they were slkootiug or starving our ruion
soldiers. Azielegant party this to ask the
support of ion rpm, either North or
South.— liAtIA(Oltio)

CENARAL NEWS

Mns. General IroOker died at Waterloo,
New York., on Wellirsday of last week.

EM. NUEL LErTZE, th\C celebrated artist,
died at Washington on :".•Niturday evening.

JAMk:3 Stephens, the F4hin leader, is re-
ported to be in New York. \

THE potato tly, a new lest, is doingmuch damage in Vermont, \

IT would be as great a personal misfor-
tune to Horatio Seymour to be elected Pre-
sident, as it would be to the country. He
would be either forced to carryout the re-
volutionary programme laid down by the
reckless desperado associated with him on
the ticket, or his life would pot be worth a
moment's insurance' Methods have been
heretofore found to remove an obnoxiousPresident, and It Seymour should occupy
that position, he would be got out of the
way. The nomination of Blair is an earn-
est movement on the part of the anarchists
who control the Democratic party.

AT that very hour when this man Sey-
mour was decrying his country, encourag-
ing rebel sympathizers, and filling the minds
ofhis followers with the passion ofmaligni-
ty if not treason, that found expression a
few days subsequently in fearful and bloody
riots—at that very time the hero Grant wag
receiving the capitulation of the rebel Pem-
berton at Vicksbprg, and the "boys in
blue" under Gen. Mead were driving thearmy of Gen. Lee before our triumphant
banners at Gettysburg Oh, men of loyal
spirit and love of the Union, can you for-
get those times act regent that tried men's
souls? Cap you, under partisan passion,
now accept Seymour in full °Yielir of lusattitude then, and reject (}rant, IV h.P heroi-cally defended your cause and saved" the IUnion? No, you cannot; you will not 1.
Troy Times.

SOMMER ComPsx-staid in 1864: I will
lay down three facts here, the truths of Iwhich no man, be he Democratic editor or
orator, will dare to challenge

"Every man who is a leader in therebel-
lion in the South, such is President, Vice
President, members of the Cabinet, Speaker-
of the House of Reprecentatives, the lead-ers of their armies, everione of them is a
Dena:wet of the olden time.SecOn4 BVery man they relied upon in
the NOrtil, When they drew the word of
treason against the country and raised their
banner red with blood, is a Dinocratic
leader t o•day.

Third. The Administration which wasin power when' the rebellion broke out,which could by prompt and vigorous
measures have crushed It out in Its infancy,
as Jackson crushed out nullification and
treason inSouth Carolina thirty years ago ;
that Administration which looked on 'withclosed eyes and ears,-allowing the rebellion
to So on, awl deingnot,one thing to savethe Union front *salmi*); was in all parts
Democratic told taloa% Every man who
stoodup InVo bri, that dark winter,win*State alter `Optic Avoi ietedthg, and
said! IRTO euerelmtill':iFfott amnoPiPertiosareeelp Eitate"--firof cut was aDemo-

CONGRE6S will not du anything with the
Tariff bill this :session.

Anot-T ninety thousand mowers'kal rea-
pers are annually made in the tinitett States
for this and fortAgti markets.

NEW counterfeit fifty cent curreneY\ has
made its appearence-7-said to bewell exe't:ut,
ed.

Hos, W. M. EVarts has entered upon ante
duties as Attorney General of the United

•
States.

TILE Eight-hour law is now in force in
all the departments and workshops of the
Government.

VICE-PRESIDENT Colfax and family will
leave Chicago, August 3rd, on their pro-
posal Rocky Mountain Excursion.

GENERAL eillcan reports that the new
Constitution in Mississippi hasbeen defeatedby 7629 votes.

TRAINS are now running over seven
hundred miles of track on the Union Paci-
fic railroad, west of Omaha.
• A MAN in Brooklyn, N. Y., committed
suicide on account of the discomfort hesuffered from the hot weather.

AT the annual sale of Kentucky horses
at Woodburn, fifty-four head of yearlings
brought $21,912, au average of more than$405 each.

Ix Tennessee, the colored people arcflocking to Nashville to invoke the protec-
tion of the Governor of the State against
the Ku Klux.

IT is said that salivation will cure hydro-
phobia, laud a cabbage leaf in the crown of
the hat will prevent sun-stroke. Holy la-
dies will wear the cabbage leaf we are not
told.

A FATAL distemper, or dry murrain, is
prevailing among the cattle throughout
Georgia. Quite a number of fine mulch
cows in that State have died Of itwithin the
last week of two. The disease is on theinCreuse, and In almost every instance proves
fatal.

Soma American ladies at Copenhagen,
who recently called on the Queen of Den-
mark, were not a little astonished to see
that she wore a cheap dress, and that, on
rising to receive them, she laid on her work-ing table a cotton stocking, on wbickshehad been knitting.

TaxonAnafrom a number of knalitiaailithe States of Illinois, "Wiscotuthr, lowa MutMinnesota, with two or three exceptions,
annottime the crops of small gains unpre-cedented, both inquality and quantity, antithe cornnever looked bettor. 'Unless someblight should come, both the small graincrpp and the cornwill be the _largest evergathered in the North-west.

ONIONS AND EPIDZIIIICS.--A correspint-dont of the Scientific American commendsonionsas a specific against epidemics—not'as an esculent, but sliced and kept in a sickroom, where they will absorb any:atmos-pheric poison. Theyshould bereplaced byfrtsh ones every hour, is noticed thatIN WO room of a small pox patient theyNI blister and decomposewith great rapi-dity, but will present thespread of the dis-tTheir application has also provedUt. One of PAO bIWc! -

Nsw Toac(ata c leap Ito arding-hoosell
J my4,1888:

Et I hed kuowd just wet I bed to: go
through with, I never rood hey tWeredfor
the posishen I now okkepy. fled I knowd
the troubles wich was to beset mo, the tor-
tes mite hey gone onrepft,entid, and the.
Democricy mite hey nominatid a candidate
without my help. lamat a cheep board.
in-house, with is salubrusly sitooatid on an
alley, the landlady bein one uv the anshent
Kings ofIreland,wich hernameis O'Shaugh-
nessy. I coodent get rooms at the Aster,
nor the St. Nicholas, cz I coodent gita clerk
to look at me for an hour, and when I did
succeed in rivitin the attenshun uv one, he
flew into a pasheu and ordered me to move
on, with the onfeelinremark that he lied no
room for sich ! And that insult mite be
addei to injoory, the onfeelin woman who
presides over the nianshen I inhabit, per-
emptoorily refoosed to reseeve me ontil I
pade advance. I tried several places, but
ez I hadn't baggage, the preyailin opnyun
seemed to be that advance payment wood
be better, and I wuz forst to return to her.

My adveuchers on the route were noonter-
oils, if not pleasant.

At some pint In Ingiany, where we
changed cars, I found the trane we lied to
take full uv delegates. In lookin around for
a sect I diskivered but one that hadn't two
in it, and that one bed in ita disgustn nig-
ger who lied the impootience to be well
drest, and lied a carpet-sack beside Lim.
My Demokratic blood riz to wunst. Seein
that in a car filled with Demokratic dele-
gates, anything I shood do to a nigger wood
be safe, I stawkt proudly up to him holdin
my nose.

"Good Lord !" sea I, "wat a smell !"
"Good Lord :" ekoed the delegates wich

got on at that stashen, "wat a terrible
smell."

"My gentle Afrikin frend," sed I seezin
him by the collar, "I regret the necessity uv
sayin disagreeable things, and still more uv
doin em, but the fact is yoor impudence in
gettin into a car ofwhite gentlemen with the
disgustiu odor inseparable from and part uv
the Afrikin race, is rather too much. And
more especially do I wonder at yoor keepin
your sect, while I and these other white gen-
tlemen are standin."

"Out with the nigger!" yelled the lately
arrived delegates, "hustle the stinkincuss."

"Merciful hevens, wat a smell!" sung out
others uv cm,. "list him !" "hist him!"

Seein myself thus backed, and feelin a lit-
tle zeal wood be safe, ez niggers can't vote,
I knockt his hat out uv the winder, and fol-
lured up that demonstration with a serious
attempt at liflen him out uv the seat. I
wood hey succeeded, but the nigger resist-
ed, and resisted vigorously, to wit
knockt three uv my front teeth down my
throte, pulled out wat little there waz left
ur the hare that hangs in scanty festoons
about my venerable temples, and blackt
both my, eyes. I wuz lyin on my back in
the passage, somewhat astonisht, the nig-
ger standin over me, with his boot heel
raised over my face, when some gentlemen
Caine in from another car and restrained
him.

".41'.-"Ek9Lin
-

In FebruM7 of 1867, a. bill paised
Congress, wlAich required thiSeetretary
of War to refund the $3OO comipUta
tion which has been paid by =mit- !
ed person who at the time of the draft '
was entitled todischarge frOm Wit
ligation to remier personal service
der that draft; butthe operation* the
law was limited tothose elaims. .ivilieh
had been filed prior to tbellamage
that act. This proviso the Hbuse- has
voted to Tepeal, and haS limited the
thine of presentation'to twoyears from.
the dateof_ tbe Anilasage_of tide act:Gen. 4.OoirrziWho. was active in; se-
curing t,helorigitusieulotonent, is esa-
tied to; the credit of this additionSl
legislation which will open the Way for
the settlement of Some just clahns held
by deserving citizens against the Gov-
ernment. Gen. K. was indelatigable
'in his efihrts, and deserves lignorable
mention for it.

Tim "Democrats" are coquetting- for
the colored vote in the South, have got
a part of it, and will get more. At the.
Democratic ratification meeting. In
New Orleans, on the 18th inst., their
resolutions asserted the kindneas , of
their feelings towards the colored pop-
ulation, and cited the late eleMon-in
Mississippi as proof of what can be
done in this direction by the Demaera •

cy. Gen. J. B. Freeman of Mississip:
pi, in a speech before the Metropolitan
Democratic Club of New York, ou the
nightof the 17th inst., disclosed the
means used to carry Mississippi. and
stated that "Notwithstanding the ef-
forts of the Itepuldi!aus the negroes of
the South would in future vote with
the Dinnocratic Party, as being that of
their einployco ,who fed and paid
them."

This discloses the whole programine.
The negroes are to be converted to De-
mocracy by a system of terrorism and
starvation !

This effort is not a surprise to sagac-
ious men. On the other hand, it was
forseen from the beginning, by some.—
THADDEUS STEVENS sought to guard
against it by requiring, in reconstruct-
ing, that a certain portion of the land
of rich Rebel landholders should be
confiscated and divided among loyal
negroes, in small tracts, as homesteads
for families. The country was not pre-
pared for this, and it failed ; and the
consequence is the blacks, who labor,
are largely in the power of the rich
lauded proprietors who employ labor.
How promptly the latter will tighten
the viee till the blood oozes from the
finger-ends of the helpless, no one
who knows the South need be told.

Nevertheless, this system will not be
completely successful. Itwill accom-
plish some results. Republican Recon-
struction has completely destroyed the
former unity of the South, and will ul-
timately overthrow their ancient favor-
ite ideas and polities, But the over-
throw would have been ramiesurerand
would be nearer, if Mr, STEVENS' ad-
vice had been- taken.

q0.50
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We have rept.atedly alluded toFRANI.:
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BLATIeS revolutionary leto which somuch commended ,lidm lit \ti the iiebelelement in the C0n'4e41*11,,.. at they
forced 1105 ,rtgfaino*.llo: . ,.,V),yrreiidetiey: :fthe. , built. .2" 4the-lAirlini:beuvaraticr , per ilii N\ ' ra..Pennsyfvstrkio o liorpitie, ci iTezOW War, 4tad Itisiblete;tts-lh, fitrevoltitionnry action in ease of Deno-crane ascendency. JouNsos stands
ready to help in the work of blood and
outrage. The people may as well un-'
derstand now the dangerwhich threat-
ens, sothat. they may prepare. to twat
if. The language of the Post is em--
phatie, as follows :

"General document on this sub-
ject is the doctrine theDemocratic par-
ty. He has expre it forcibly ; but oth-
ers have advoeated the same thing, and it
.is in accordance with true wisdom and
sound policy."

THE work 'pi Reconstruction is go-
ing on. glorinuSly. Florida, North and
South Carolina, ,Alabaina, -Louisiana
and Arkansas,. havhig ratified the
amendment to the Constitution, known
as the 14th article, and elected Setators
and Representatives to Congress, have
now resumed their places in tbe
Union with Republican administra-
tions, and military rule in all these
States has been discontinued. Georgia
having considerable rebel element in
its newly elected Legislature, hesitates
as to the line of duty. Mississippi, the
hoMe of Jeff. Davis, has voted not to
re-construct as yet, while Virginia and
Texas are yet to hold elections. Still
better, Secretary SEwaito, on Monday,
issued a proclatnation announcing that
the Ant:.,ndninnt to the Constitution
(Article 14) has beep ratified by the re-
quisite three•fourths of all the States,
and "so become valid toall intents atul
purposes as a part of the Constitutioh
of the United States."

For this important "-Amendment,
which largely secures the fruits of the
war for the Union, the country is In-
debted exclusively to the Republican
party—the Democracy having bitterly
contested its adoption at every step.—
As many of our readers have doubtless
forgotten the full import of this new
Article, we give the text in full :

Section 1. All persons born or naturaliz-
ed in the United States and subject to the
laws thereof are citizens of the United
States and of the State wherein they reside.
No State shall make or enforce any law
which shall abridge the privileges or im-
munities of citizens of the United States ;

nor shall any State deprive any person of
life, liberty or property without due process
of law, nor deny to any person within its
jurisdiction the equal protection of the
laws.

'toConiTegs— ('' • ' !eft 'P t leant t:'
ly passed, exeludi the electoral

I college the vein Aately in re-I hellion wit iikk isfilitit uoklitofe been reor-
ganized. The', o. ''..:jarene of the
4sLoapiellant r'' .4. •

.

"°- as writtenp'entire:cktngriOdisikat-work of re-.constrnirtionbelng, :pronouuced uncon-
; itittait*Ag.--qtad ot no validity., Con--1 grentinlide short workof4it, Afte r Its
reading In both 'Houses the bill was
again passed by the requisite two-thirds
vote, and is now a law. The vote in
the Senate on passing the bill over 4he

`,veto,, stood—yeas 48, nays 8; in the
ifoUtie,secta /34, /wit31 ~

\president JOHNSON', in this last veto,
talkes up the revolutionary programme
of R,LAIR and the New York Conven-tion,\ nd gives us distinctly to under-
standhat he will not regard the,,re-
cently organized governments in the
Rebel States, and invites the Rebel
leaders td\ignore them' and arrange to

,

hold eleetT for President and Vice-
Presidentutul'er the oldregimen ,where-
by every red\handed Rebel and Trai-
tors may vote, and every loyal
Unionist, white and black, be die-
franchised. How'else are we to under-
stand this paragraph:

"The States whose inhabitants were re-
cently in rebellion being legally and con-
stitutionally organized and restored to their
rights prior to March 4', 1667, as I am satis-
fied they were, the onlidegitimate authori-
ty -under the electionfor President and Vice-
President held therein, tlat4t lie derived front
the governments instituted hefore that peri-
od, and it clearly follows that all State gov-
ernments organized in those \ States under
acts ofCongress for that purpose, and under
military control, ARE ILLEGITIVCIE AND OF
NO VALIDITY WHATEVER i and la that view
the votes cast in those States for President
and Vice President, iu pursuance of acts
passed since March 4, 1867, and ita obe-
dience to the so culled Reconstruction acts
of Congress, CANNOT BE LEGALLY RECEIVED
AND COUNTED, while the only I.IOICB in
these States that canbe legally east , nd
counted, will be thosecast in pursuctnce
of the laws inforce in theseveral States
prior to the legislation by Congress up-
on the subject of reconstruction."

Is not this a direct invitation by the\
President to the Rebels of the South,
to inaugurate a new Rebellion and
Civil War?

;--ilincen,BriarLiantrissuiresittnikg*.atentiii-
ihdaate Major ()entail William Preston cifTat third party'nintatteat twins to have

fizzled out. Kentucky, who less than two years ago
' claimedthe offices of that State for Corkin&.A.yontottairr county proposes to giveGrant erate soldiers, because it was.they who hadan444faa-10,000 majority. "revived the es-animate Democracy," andthe4. 408E14 the, swottedby WadeFrampton

,who wasone
4Aia aiof 1868 of last Confederategenerals surrendering1/110011,111, 04!*to Sets moi to the authority of the Union, and by .the

Dtittittitnid Say- bloody' butcher and outlaw, Forrest, of.
mtt«Gritirs Waif band

_
do I Tennant*. It was a fitting support to give

a recreant Union soldier, who had empha-
sized his apostacy by proposing a second
war. The lying pretence that his nomina-
tion was magnanimously conceded by the
Southern delegates, in deference to the
rights of Federal soldiers as victors, will
deceive nobody. He was nominated by
Kentucky and supported-by the South, be-
cause he had s'lown that notwithstanding
all his pretended love of the Union, he stilt
nursed his native born hatred to it, and
that his Southern birth and .education had
at last borne appropriate fruit. Down, we
say to the Union men of the nation, with
the ticket that bears upon it the name of
this most dastardly and contemptible trai-
tor in the whole country. The Democratic
Convention has insulted the nation grossly
and outrageously. Let its work be tramp-
led indignantly in the dust.—Cleicago
Post.

Wu. Cockrill, a leading Democrat of
MadisonCounty, Tenn:, has come out for
Ora/Ir l6l-CRKW.

Snanum, nt a meetingheld in St.,ours detiati4.. Eleyniour
and In favor of .Gen. Grant.

A. J. compaints the New York nomina-
tions to the small-pox—liable to kill, hard
tocure and harder to endure.

Au. of Sswe.azo's intitfinte friends have
come out for GBAYS. They have no idea
of being on the login; side.

Tait Tipton Times, the most influential
Democratic paper in the. VIIIth Indiana
District, throws overisOird Seymour and
Blair.
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IMA 113 Y Gifu II=11".111,
4tht Adventure*with a Nigger Delegate

• froin•Tennelisee.

"Mr. Willialus, Fed tha, "let him up.—
Ile's pore while trash, antinot wurth west-
in yo'r indizuastien onto. Let him up, Mr.
Williams, let Lim up."

• sed I, rMn to lay feet, tremulous
with rage, "is this the treetment I am to ex-
pect awl the way to Noo York? Ana I to
be pounded to a jelly by a nigger—a
nigger, sirs, whose oder evin now makes the
car ontenable to gentlemen uvrefined sensi-
bilities—and to beer the nigger.addrest a 9`Mister,* after that instid uv being tore to
pieces by the !nfuryatcd spectators! 0,
shame, where iz thy blush !"

"Yoo mizrable cuss," sed wun uv these
gentlemen, "appologize to wunst to this
gentleman fur yoor Instiltin roodness, or
well chuck yoo out nv the cars. Apologize,
sir, to Mr. Josef Williams, delegate at large
for the Stait tiv Tennessee."r amidst ittaLLCU. /ma tugger, WWI, wina delegate wuz a regular delegate,
armed and equipped with regular creden-shels to the Demokratic Nashinel Conven-tion, and I lied been guilty In my zeel uvassaultin uv him! Gladly I apologized,and further, I humbly begged permission to
sit beside him, with he accorded with agraciousnis I never saw ekalled.

It wuz astonishln the change that creptover the Injeany delegates. They crowdedaround usand shook him by the hand—they
dnid't smell any odor at all any more ; on the
contrary, they seemed to like him. Theyaddrest him ez "Mister," and several nv em
in introdoocin him to their friends who got
on at various stashens, yoesed the prefix"Honorable." It's wonderful wat a differ-
ence it makes wtth a nigger to hey a vote,and also how he votes. fled that Williamshis infected with Ablishinism,. I make nodoubt that thestench with I reely fancied I
smelt when I rust undertook to subjoogatehim, wood hey continyood to the end nv thetrip. In olden titne it wuz observed thatslave niggers didn't smell—it was only thefree ones. It is a settled fact now that Di-mekratic niggers are inotlorous ! I mite heyknown, however, that the nigger wuz a freenigger, by the way he pitched intome. Nonigger 111 astate uv servitood wood ever hey
did sigh a thing. That much they owe tothe war, anyhow._ _

My Mincipal objick in goin to Noo YOrk
Wll2 to de what I cood toward secooring thenomination uv Jethro L. Kipping. I foundthe delegates badly torn up. The offersmade for votes wnz so redikeulously lowthat there wua much disgust manifested.—Tile trouble NVII7 that the markit wuz over-
stockt. Ilad the convenshion been prettyekally divided, and the balance of power
held by a few clAt mouthed souls, theycould bey made a good thiug uv It. Butwhere a whole coUvettahen is in the markitand all their inflooenshel friends, no candi-date kin afford to buy. I withdrew Mr.Kippins towunst. Ez he, hez but a smallfarm and that nacutgaged to a groserykeep-er, the delegates I approicht kit me toskorn.

I wuz on the Committee on itesolooshens,or rather wuz in the room ez a 'sort uv advi-sory committee while the resolooshens wasbeing drafted. General Forrest uv Tennes-see wuz pirtiklerly anxshus that a ',xesoloo-
shen shood be adoptid dencuncin the Ra-dicals, who wuz, with unholy hands, astrivin to destroy the best government, thesun ever shone upon, and one the destile-don uv with wood be a calamity wick un-born millions wood shed teers over. Iledesired aresolooshun pledgin the Dimoorisyto Stan by the old Stars and Stripes, wichflag had braved a thonaand breezes, andwuz synomomous, et, aettry. Mr. Woolley,Mr. Cobb (Mrs. Cobb'shusband), and per

Fuller pertikelety, desired a resokkashendetusadin the turnin out uv aftis uv corruptmen, that the government might ha ad-
ministerdd with anthill like the purity withdistinguished it .doorin the administrationuv the late lamentld Bookannon, at the
menshun uv whose nameevery delegate pre-
sent held a lutndkercher to his eyes for fiveoonseoutive minits, ez tho a grate greet' bedfallen onto him.

Wandygum insisted that a plank be in-
sert** wide recognized nigger suffrage, but
thnt Mis Withheld oath it cood be definite-.

IY altgellaiundwhether Mississippi wuz reelycarried by niggervotes or not. FS& major-
ity uv the niggers did reely vote the Demo-
kratic tinketo it wuz decidedthat they shood
be recognbsed ex our ekala—ef not, we'd see
em(I—d lust

CheefJustioe Chase wonesposhelly anxyns
fora resolooshnn denounain in the severest
terms thom• onprinclpled, fanatical Radi-
kits, who for years hed been laboring to
subvert the government, by Interferin With
thepersons and property nv citizens, and
WoopWei Ow Govt *w to this who

eoneereetlesnwitbout wlch thee coed be no gait atalvertionvets.-pernartence in our goreenment.
I dropt into the &Were and Sailers' Con- fsi!OS DYSPEPSIA CURE.Yenshen, but I didn't stay long. Them ‘_j

whose noses wuza't red all wanted to be ' COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.eitherPresident or cabinet orflsers ; and ny
-A CURE.the balance uv em, the leastest sed the bet- t COE'S DYSPEPSIA

ter. My sole indignated ez I saw seatedamong emthe Very sutler who refoosed me
credit when I wuz serYin ez a drafted manin 1862 ; and also aclaim agent who got 4110uv meon the prom's rtv gettin my bounty,which when ho got it he absorbed in remcosta and commiasions. There wuz nycoarse some troo men. There wuz sojersther which resigned early in the war on ak-kount uv itsbeln a d—d Ablishin war, and
otheri who left becoz Linkin wuzunt rapid
enuff in makin nv em Major Generals.—
There wuz no limit to therspeekin. Every
wun hed the speech which he delivered at
the Cleveland Convenshen in 18C6 carefully
preserved, and they all insisted on deliverin
em, wich ez I left they were doln, all to
themselves. Ef they kin stan it.l am will-
in. We are goin to hey a Soljers Conven-
shen in Richmond to ratify the nomina-
shens, wich will amount to suthun. We
shall have Forrest there, and Boregard and
Breekinridge, and ther speeches will count.
We will hey the flag uv the two govern-
ments entwined, and we will hey the
moosic uv both sections played. Sieli a
Convenshen will amount to suthin.

Wat the platform will be, or who the can-
didates will be, the Lord only knows. I
um prepared for any thin, and so are all the
delegates. Ef Its Pendleton, on a repoodia-
shen platform, well and good—ef its Sey-
mour, on a Nashnel Bank platform, jest ez
gootl. I shood be happy to see Breckin-riddc the choic uv the party, and delighted
of Hancock shoed be chosen. I kin hur-
rah for Chase, and with ekal vigger kin
awing my hat for Vallandygum and I find
all the delegates similerly affected. The
Post Offs is the lean kine with mailers up
all the others. We arc willing to sink ev-
erything in Post Ofßs. That my sincerity
may not be doubted, let it be remembered
that I hey rid with a nigger, from Ingeany
to Noo York ; hey been whaled by one and
hey felt good over it, hey bin hurrah in for
au old line Abolishnist, and swcarin the
while I liked it. Efany other evidence uv
flexibility is needed, I feel ekal to the task.
Politically I am ekal to all emergencies.

PETBOLECN V. NASBY, P. M.
(Wich is Postmaster)

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE

COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE

wt,rl,l renown 04/ relMll,4 for the unfailing cairn of

DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, Xicl. Headache, Sourness od

Acidity of Stomach, Rising of Food,
Flatulency, Lassitude, Weariness,

Biliou.sne,tr, Liver aiiPlaixl,
finally terntbutting in Deuth

Is urged upon the attention and trial of sufferersfrom this most horrible of all diseases. Dyspepsiashows Its ravages In a thousand different forms, i•fact, all disorder, of the Stomach and Bowels, with alltheir complaints, such as Sick liemlachio, Rarthurn,Dopresslon, general sense of 1111131411160111 and hailingthat youare not well. Food distresses you, rise. and- sours on your stomach; breath is bad, skin at timesflashed and hot ; don't feel as it yotfcould move orstir abort, sad worst of all. Indigestion or Coustipa•thin, are nothing more nor Isms than Daypepola.—Thousands upon thousands sufferand die Una way andneither themselves or physicians know what ifs themexcept that they Sr. surely dying.Reader we repeat it, this is all Dyspepsia. If yawwould have proof of our statement, if you would saveyourselves and children from an early grave, It youwould have health end energy and strength, again webog you to try olio bottle of

APPETITE FOP, Pits.—The Portland Ad-
vertiser says : "A young lady in Cumber-
land county, Maine, healthy, and possess-
ing apparently a very robust constitution,
indulged iu the foolish habit of keeping
pins in her mouth in the night, and even
practiced eating with them in her mouth.—
As a consequence for the last five or six
yeah she has suffered extremely with gas-
tric irritation, nausea and vomiting, being
able to retain but a very little food in her
stomach, living for weeks together on a lit-
tle sweetened water. She is now emaciat-
ed, nervous and failing in strength. The
points of some of the pins she has felt at
times pricking through the skinopposite her
stomach, but not sufficiently distinct to
have them removed. Her sufferings, and
probable doom, so far as the recovery from
disease is concerned, should be a Warntng
to all not to indulge in the dangerous prac-
tice ofholding pins in the mouth, as this is
only one of the many instances of disease,
and probably death, which have resulted
from such a habit."

Coe's Dyspepsia Cure.

You will see how soon It will dispel soar bed feel-ings nod gloomy forebodings. Ilow loon it will chase.away any apseies of Dyspepsia. low soon it will giveyou new lifeand vigor, and how soon It will make awellmah or Women of you. For your own 'mks, forthe sake of everybody angering, we hog, we er treatyou to try it. ,

FOR LIVEI2 COMPLAINT AND
BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS,

Six° a song of Seymour,
And Blair full of rye ;

Every Tammany TrUcin'sFinger's In the pie-
When the pie is opened

Little birds willings 3
'Seymour, Seymour wants to be,

But neverwill be king."
Blair in the wigwam,

Feeling very frisky,
Full of high ambition

(Synonym for whisky)
Seymour out doors

towing off bin ala
'Long comes Ulysses Grant

And nips off his noes.

Wass the news of the nommation of Sey-
mour and Blair reached Wooster, Ohio, the
unterrified thereabout fired a salute In honor
of the event, and painted the cannon
toward the North, whereat a Grant man
standing near quietly observed that they
were "firing the same way they did during
the war."

Br his fall from a stajrwv In Montreal,
the other day, Jeffers= Davis was much in-
jured, three OW rib's being broken. He
was cloing well, however, at last aceoun to

Paoluxturr Democrats in St, Louis threa-
ento bolt the ticket as they can't stand
Blair. Where the Blairs are best known
they ere least liked.

cptri4l 4oticts.
SPEER'S STANDARD WINE BITTERS is highly

recommended by phylicisna for Dyspeptics, on no-
' count of its tonic properties, its purity, and its delici.
one flavor. See advertisement inanother column.

Sep4.4.—ly
TO THE DIES.-FOR ONLY NOE

DOLLAR,
Weare selling Silks, Shaseir, Dry and FUney Coalsof every description, also, Silver Ware, Furniture,etlo. Pa/stable Presents, from $3 to 8500, sent free ofshave to agents sending clubs of ten and upwards.Circularssent free to any address.

WYETEI k CO.,o & CceP. 0., Box, 2931,
Sll

4
C2esaorsHanovetorat3isssiBoston Mae..Feb.s.-641

DEAVNIIBB, BLANDNESS AND CATARRH, treat-ed with the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAAC'S Ocea-list and Aurlst, (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.805 Arch it., Philadelphia, Ps.. Testimonials from themost reliable aources inthe City and Country can beseen at his otlice. The medical faculty are invited toaccompany thnir patients, as ho has no secrets inhut practice. Artificial. g,yee Lawrie,' without pain.No charge made 53r ezaudnittou,
Nov. 20,1867:1 y

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILUNHAIR RENEWER.
Is lb o only infallibleHair Preparat to%

RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGIKAE COLORAND PROMOTING ITS GROWILL
It is the cheapest preparatic-n ever offeredto the public, asonebottisukiii last longerand accomplish more than three bottles ofany other preparation..

OarRenewer Sc out a ➢se ; it willnot stain the skinas others.

re WILY 4.4.4 WIZ /LIFE /EOM FALLINO
ckows tJ Seatp, arid malu the hair SOFT,

LUSTROUS, AND SILK/VV.
Our Treatiseon Flair sent free bY malLR. I'. BALL A CO., ?Isamu, N. 114 ProprietorsFro Bale by allDroggiets. [Jaly•

Zintnart, &c.
TIN-WARE AND STOVES

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFTIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,

COOK'S,
(FormerlyAndrew Polley's); slaoseme of

THE BEST COOKING-STOVES IN THE MARKET,
amongwhirl; are the

OLD DOMINION,
VOMPIOIIIIIIE,

PENNSYLVANIA,
NOBLE COOK,

BARLEY RIMY,
ECONOACLIT,

Almany oilier any for Kitchen use, which willbedogio es low do at any other puceain the amity.
April 12,180EL, B. G. COOK.

\ !WM
NEW 'BAKERY.

NEWPOR <lc ZIEGLER.
Meehanteal Bakery,. Corner Washington and EastMiddle street; Gattisburg,\Pa. CoitstAatly on bandtbe beet of

BREAD, •

CBACKIEBB,
CA:

-Patine

:ate
linedmorning, by lon their vattb• Raney. iv malt

GIVE 176
laNlif

It Is a Sovereign Remedy, walla for Fever sod Ague,and all those diseases which are generated iu a mitts-
role climate, it is a certain preventive mud cure.

That its wonderful medicinal virtues may nut stand
alone upon our statement, we appends few nusolkited
testimonial' from those whose position in society sad
reputation as citizens will place their evidence beyond
all imitation, and carry with them strength and con-
viction to the snout incredulous.

Ma. Luna ilizmort, a whoteeale merchant of 30years, in Milwaukee, one of the most reliable and
emeriti men in the State, says, under date

Mawnrxxs, Wm, Jan. 24,1866.
Munn. C. G. Cl AESk Co., New Harm, awe.

Both myselfand wife have osed Coe's Dyspepsia Cure,
and It has proved PERFECTLY satisfactory es a Rem-edy. I have NO hesitation in saying that we have re-eleved GREAT BENEFITfrom Its use.

-reryitespeosfully,
(Signed) LESTER SEXTON.

r FrontRm. L. P. Ward, Avon, Lorain Cb.,
Musses. Snoso k Atuurnuoso,

Gentlemen —lt give/ me greet pleasure tostate tkakmy wife has'derived great benefit from the nu ofCoes Dyspepsia Core. She has keen for • number of
years greatly troubled with Pyspepeia, aecompskiedby violent paroxysms of constipation which no pros.
traced her thatshe was all the while, for months, un-
able to do anything. Shetook, at your instance, Coe'a
Dyspepsia Cure, and has derived GREAT HENEPITFROM 'IT, and is now comparatively well. IThe re-
gards this medicine as a great blessing.

Trnly yours,
Jan. 13, 1565,

[Front Rer..l,§A.AC AIKEN; Allegheny, lie.]
Joeggu BUMMING, Druggist.

No. 81 Market Street.Pittebargh
8r1:—I take great pleasure in stating that, after

having suffered from dyspepsia for about fifteen year',
at some periods much more than others, 1 have been
entirely cored by the nee of Coe's Dyspepsia Curs.—
My friends know thatof late year' my case has been
an extreme one. I had great suffering from eating
any kind of food, and on au avengewould vomit about
one-third army meals, in a sour Indigestible am.
When thesevere attacks would come, I ',mild lose allstrength mad become utterly hotplate. Some of the
attacks would be so severe that for days together I
would not retain any thing on my stomach, save a lit-
tle dry Mast and tea. lot years I knew not what It
was to pass Eve consecutive hours without Intense
pain. Prom the time I took the first dose of this
medicine I ceased vomiting, gradually all 1101110•111
pared away, and flesh and strength returned, and
ever since I have been able toeat any kind of bad
set upon the table. Six months have now passed
withent any symptoms of the return of the disease.
My we wee eonetdored by all, even physicians, so
marvelous, that for a time It was feared it might be
fictitious; but I am now so well convinced, that I
have not been merely relieved, but permanently
cured, that I can conscientiously recommend Cu,'.
Dyspepsia Core Mall victims of the Dyspepeits.

ISAAC AIKEN,
Late Pastor of the Deaver St. M. E.Church, Allegheny.

CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE

Nzir norm, Cr.; Juno 1,1887Nunn. C. G. Cuaz Co.
Gliarts:—Belnganxious, from the great benefit de-rived, to midst in spreading the fame of Coe's Dram.eta Cure, Iwould state my era. Something over •

year ago, Ihad • violent attack of Diarrhea, whichtasted eight weakt, Merin which time I employedthree_physhtiaati, Ent tritium relief, mail I tried

spitlakiarCotesBy Am._ Thistrot dale helped me ; I
took it Mill SSW/ kit • weak and wee entirely
carts: "SI *lay that It saved my liter. Be-toil__,4Blo4l IA way this season, r took Ono
gem WillAir ettpur in_ right. I would advise every

It so liazii rawly tot immediate use, irSeanM/ or Bowel Ceseplainta.
C. DUSII.

... ,

_PM abets IL!. Donn is in our employ. am we euk•
zwAgalbribe above statement being true.

IL ARNOLD A Co.

Coe's Dyspepsia Cuie

Will be found Invaluable to all cases of Diaribs..
Dysostary, Colic, Bummer Oomplitats, Griping sad
low every disordered condition OchesWomb.
it

by Droner's In city or roundly ovirywborlfall
perBottle, or by and/lotion to
• C. O. MARK di CO
irq INlA4twaw' liseeffn=ll4

L. F. WARD.
All

stav
Gettriburr.

SPAIifiLER' of
ship, died very sudden!
week from Apoplexy.

PROPERTY SALES.
haaaold 1113 farm to Meats
and DUNCAN, fOr #7,000

MesNrs. 1 attNEirroaca:sold one of their b
htre,t, to Wm.ll.Gati

LLOON ASCENS
JOHN A. LiOwr, the reit.
.Evonant, will Make an
this place some time Hoe,
not beemtletluitely fixed ti
tlee will be given.

CUT.—Whilet Mr, ti.x.
gaged In reolring Senft:s
township;•:one (ley laid
thumb nearly off with 4 be
the hand, the skin at each Mt
ing the thumb,

CoNVENTIONB.
County Cfniventloh has
meet 0.1 the Nlondar p
August 10. TheRepubl
mines tneete to-morrowl
time for holding theRept!

pit-Yesterday morning
made her appearance on th
in a state of intoxication.,
abuse some of our citizens,.
treated her' to a good drubb
MAIL her up to enjoy the 1
Sheriff HANN.

ADVERTIsING.—"Ths,
more for his rent than for
does not know his husinesii
im ()ran experienced and s
chant is incontrovertible.
to have a line gtore than t
should know where it hi at

RUBBERY.-00
the Warehouse of Itiona
robbed of a barrel of dour,
and a large iron safe broken
money taken, the amount'

-The thief gained an entry

I,,illtlUW On the si`o.,lltl q.,ry
NVELDoN has been arrosted
and 1“,14,,(1 in jail. •

•I.CCIDENT.—We learn t
day, the Itith inst., a soft of
of Tyrone township, hail
broken, midway between
knee. It seems while the fa
oral of the family wore enga.
int; a load ofgrain, the I el ant
boys wore amusing themsel
bummersets from one of the
the mow, when the acei,len
Dr. MAnsnEN was inimenla

ho set the broken limb.

PENNSYLVANIA .COI
understand that arrangetne,
made with the Peunsvlvanh
Northern Central, the Ilan
and the Gettysburg Rail Ron
by which visitors to the C
exercises of Pennaylvaniailavo paid full fare over the
secure free return tickets.
ing Rail Road and Its earn:
sion tickets to Harrisburg ca
f,r the occasion at any point

DrATIL—Our obituary
records the death of Jolly H.
known colored man of thin
took place on Sunday last..
the Janitor of Puntalyvani:
about thirty yearn, serving
larger part of Dr. KRAUTU'S
and the entire Presidency of
Ltt. 'rho name of "Jack U
familiar one with the /Auden
area of the Institution druri
period, Ida integrity and
mending general couthlince.ty and Studer.ta, in a body.
funeral on Monday evening,
being conducted by Dr.
President of theCollege, am
FRIARTRII anti Cowmen.

rAt the Annual Elec
Monday, the 20thinst., Gov:
was elected President, and t
gentlemen Directors of the
Battle-field Memorial Aso
mund A. Sonder, Henry C.
liam M. Hersh, David A. S
Heister, H. N. McAllister, J
D. McConaughy, R. G. McC
Arnold, A. D. Buehler,
and M. L. Stoover. '

The Board .rgazazod by .411
B. G. McCreary, Viee-Prenid
Cunaughy, Secretary ; Geo
Treasurer. •

LIGIITNING STItoK
will tho present SetVon be a
one by reason of the intense
morons sun-strokes, but also
of the large number of fatal
charges. Our exchanges roc.
nal number of deaths fro
men, horses and cattle bet.
the open field. A person st
by lightning can seldom be
when the injury is the resu
sion from a stroke of lig4tui
ary remedies promptly spill'.
relief in most ofinsfanem I
ommendod, in such ea'es,
Water rapidly over the le a
friction byactive rubbing,
enco of mind, and the promp,
of simple remedies of this k
physician can be called in, w'
life.

MURDEROUS ATTACK.,
from a recent number of
county (Missouri) im,iirer, tha
ceding Tuesday a murder°
Mr• VINCENT BIERBOWER, the
made by a notorious Rebel,.
It.INT, armed with a borvie-k •
Dig serious, if not fittal ,-w.
BIERBOWER i 8 a brother of W
IfiEnnowalt, Tobacconist orHe graduated at DickineoU

iu 1868,and went to U
charge of the Marshall Co •
an earnest out-spoken Repu
nal. Ills fearless deounciati
Rebel Democracy attracted
of the Ku-Klux, ,who Posted
peculiar coffin and cross-bon -

office a few nights preceding
which is attributed by his fr
murderous organization. By

torious returned Rebel, w-
,do the work, who way=laid a
BLEB,DOWER on the street, the
unarmed• Nevertheless ho -
wrenching tho knife from
turned upon him and wot
have despatched him bat to
ference of other Rebel friends
As Itwas, the latter waa bedlTheRepublicans of the N.
,conception of the outrages to
men are subject in the Rebel
States, where the true aplri
."Democracy" miwitesta I
,insults, persecution and rim

THE PLACE TO BUY::
Housekeepers and others wan
good Cooking Stoves, the best
ket, warranted to bake and gi
lion, or any thing in the line o
Japan Ware, Hollow Ware, C
Bread and Spice Boxes, Ice
zers, Water...Coolers, Coffee
Cages, Fruit Jars and Cans,
Sze., will find just what they
Ware-room of Cul. C. if. Bu
or of Railroad and Carlisle Or.
the Passenger Depot, and at
defy competition.

CARDS.—With our 119 W 00.
and full assortment of Farley
we are prepared to furnish,
notice, all kinds of VialLing
Cards, WoddingCardayßalli,
Lecture Tickets, In PL4X ot,
ors, equal to the beet Cl*:
new tiorden works' •,,

be sea operatte let

IN


